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Hair is

Extra Lonq
Feed your hair nourish it

give it something to live on
Then it will stop falling and
will grow long and heavy
Ayers Hair Vigor is the only
genuine hairfood you can
buy It gives new life to the
hairbulbs You save what
hair you have and get more
too And it keeps the scalp
clean and healthy

The best kind of a testimonial
Sold for over sixty years
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TAYLOR TAYLOR
Editors aho Proprietors

Friday November221907J
OFFICE OF PUBLICATION Corner

Austin and Yale Sts Jefferson Texas

Entered at the PostOfflce atJeffereon Texas
it secondclass mail majWSr

Cartel of the 3 eee son Jihpiecote in wrap-
pers readyferESlllns can always be had at the
Office br single copies or the dozen

Notice to SuDicriberi

For the past year the pric of

white paper used to print on haB

continually gone up and as yet the
price of the Jimplecdte is the
same but we must insist on

prompt payments on subscriptions
We have waited on you and now

we have bur bills to meet and ask

that you call or send in what is
due on your Jimplecdte

The flurry has passed all that iB

required now is to go to work and
let yesterday take care of itself

Do you know that with a pair of

trace chains at night and hollering
whoa a regiment of men can be

stampeded Ask any old soldier

Next Thursday is the day that
th country will give thanks and
turk y will take a prominent part
May it he a day of national rejoic-
ing

The National Tribun says Sen-

ator Bailey in on trespect is like
President Jefferson Davis that is-

be has more fusses and fewer
fights than any one

Mr Hawkins whar was de fust-

lectric light seen Why on
Mount Ararat ob course Hows-
dal Well didnt the Lawd
make Noahs ark light on de Mount

Araret

Mr J A Leaf hai been building
a dan to hold water for the planer
boilers but unfortunately the dam
thing will not stand the pressure
of the heavy volume of water com-

ing against it

If you do not believe the semi
panic was n flash in the pan a
stage fright note the number of
failures throughout the country
Scarcely more than usually occur
Financially tbe country is extreme-
ly healthy

When tbe Secretary of tbe
Treasury J Pierpont Morgan ami-

J D Rockefeller put tbe dam
across the road the flow stopped
The stampeders could not rush
such a gold brick wall hence they
had to come to a short stop

Abraham Lincoln said When

I am dead I want it said of me by-

thoBe who know me best that I
always plucked a thistle and plant-
ed a flower wherever I thought a
flower would grow Most people
pluck a flower and plant a thistle

Never again say millionaires are-

a curse to the country How would
a man with 30 thirty cents have
stopped the stampeders It re-

quired a barbed wire fence with
solid gold posts to hold the crowd
back Now they see it was a false
alarm

When history writes the origin
of the semipanic it will be indis-

creet
¬

legislation started the stam-

pede
¬

and overtrading in question-
able

¬

stocks accelerated it The
latter has been eliminated to a
great extent can the former be
wiped out as easy It is the wise
and honest man who will correct
an error

The Kansas City Journal says
the latest Bryan maneuver is

rather as a good political trick He-

i8 working his personal popularity
strength for all it is worth We
can now better understand his
ceaseless activity in campaigning
at chautauquas and county fairs
daring the paBt two years He
was keeping alive the enthusiasm
of his personal following to the
end that this same personal follow-

ing
¬

when appealed to would send
instruct delegations to the national
convention thus shutting out such
possible candidates as Hearst
Folk and Johnson who have per-

sonal following in a very limited
way It is a trick neatly turned
Every one who has watched the
energy of Mr Bryan have thought
herfrB keeping his fire burning

TO HIGHEST OFFICE
Washington Nov 16 Senator

Charles A Culberson arrived in Wash-

ington
¬

today for the session and nii
presence has revived talk of him as a
Presidential possibility The Texas
Senator it is generally conceded will

be chosen as the minority leader of the
Senate Bis admirers who are nery
numerous here are confident he will bo

tactfully and skillfully meet the re-

sponsibilities
¬

of thB position as to win
him new friends throughout the coun-
try

¬

It was predicted by one of his
friends today that with the opportun-
ity

¬

for distinction in his conspicuous
place as the Democratic leader of the
Senate the Democratic National Con-

vention
¬

would turn to him as the man
who should be the partys standard
bsarer in 1908 The Texas members of
Congress are for him but he has all the
time earnestly dedrecated use of his
name in any way by them it is believed

that Mr Culberson who modestly but
firmly parries every effort to pnrsuade
him that he is available can ultimately
be brought to the view that he is the
only Democrat of National reputation
who can nearest unite the old faction
which begun existence in 1894 and lost
the National election in 1896-

A well known Washington corrcs-
pondent of a NesOfornrSwspaper who

iKEfwith New York politics and
wha has just returned from that State
said today discussing the question

The Bouthern people are standing res-

olutely in tneir own light It is alto ¬

gether a mistaken notion of Southern
Democrats that no Southern man can
bring out a full Democratic vote of the
Northern and Eastern States

Culberson is the very man who
could unite the party especially in
New York and so it would be in every
Eastern and Northern State If the
South at heart really wants a South-
ern

¬

man let them take one of National
reputation as a patriot and statesman-

like Calberson-
He haB been loyal to every Demo-

cratic ticket No faction would have
the slightest excuse to oppose and no-

ezcusewould be sought for the excel-

lent
¬

reason that he has gained the re ¬

spect and admiiatlon of all classes of
Democrats everywhere as a progressive
Democrat He is possessed of safe and
reliable qualities of leadership which
he combines with an excellent charac ¬

ter and the grace of a most attractive
personality The fault indeed will be
with the South if it does not take ad-

vantage
¬

of the opportunity to back so
clean and strong a man as Culberson

Dallas News

It is very evident that Senator
Culberson is about the only Demo ¬

crat who haB the ghost of a show-

ing of being elected If nominated
by the party next year While no
one questions Mr Bryans ability
and honesty yet a muchly de-

feated candidate cannot expect to
create any enthusiasm among the
people If he bad the real inter-
est

¬

of the party at heart he would
come out frankly and say to the
people nominate some one else
He may appear indifferent and
wantB the nomination tendered
him but he is mora than willing to
have it tendered The South
should demand itB political rights
and put in nomination one of the
purest public men If Culberson
cannot be elected no other Demo-

crat can Nothing can be said
against his record either person

Are you Particular

About What you Eat

If you are particular and j

want clean well cooked
food why not eat at the

SUCCESS

RESTAURANT

We carry the best the market af¬

fords

Fisb Oysters Poultry i Game

in Season

Polite attention accorded to all

Ada Scott
Proprietress

ally or otherwise He wonld be

President of the American people
not of the Democratic party not
of the South Every section of the
country would be proud of his
honest and square administration
of the Presidential office If Mr

Bryan is nominated it will meaii
sure and cerlain defeat for the
party Should Senator Culberson-

be nominated and the Repubican
party put up a new man then will
be seen the greatest political fights
witnessed in a great many years
Culberson going in with the record
he has will surely give the other
fellow plenty to do The South
should abolish this idle talk that
no Southern man can be elected

the Northern people will vote
honest If the Democrats are
beaten it wiil not be because the
nominee is from the South The
North knows the Southern man is
honest in his Democracy They
stand s quare on princinkx With
Mr Brf 7j as leader there will be
no more chance for the party
meeting with success than for a
feather to paps through hades un
scorched

The Chief of Police of San An-

tonio says he is going to enforce the
law That sounds good but lets
see how he is enforcing tbe law
A few days ago the daily preeBhad-
an account of Rev Carney a Bap-

tist
¬

minister in good standing and
a temperance lecturer while in
that city engaging a hack and
having put thereon streamers
bearing the inscriptions Down
with the Baloons and Up with
the home Then after a short
drive around town he proceeded to
deliver an address on temperance
in tbe Btreets He was arrested on

the charge of circulating advertis-
ing matter without a license He
was fined 10 He made a second
attempt He was again arrested
and this time fined 20 Now it-

is not clear to tbe average individ-
ual where the advertising matter
comes in It requires a pretty
wide stretch of the imagination to
call theBe streamers advertising
matter On the other hand until
quite rtcently the saloons in that
city and there are a plenty of
them were allowed to keep open
Sundays in violation of the law
Can the Chiefplead ignorance of
the law in this regard Why did
he make meat of one and fish of
the other He made no attempt to
close the saloons Tbe saloons
only closed Sundays because tbe
Law and Order League of that city
were going to file suits for for-

feiture
¬

of the licenses What was
the matter with the Mayoi of San
Antonio Why did he allow such
a fine to stand The Jimplecute
ventures the assertion that not an-

other
¬

city town or hamlet in this
country where free Bpeech iB al-

lowed would have committed such
an outrage against a humble min-

ister of the goBpel And then to
think that this took place in Tex-
as the State we all love It is to
regretted that Rev Carney did not
take an appeal This he should
have done in the interest of free
speech After thiB act let us not
criticise the acts of some dark
country

GOOD SHOW

Giddings Lee cnunty Tex Fri-
day

¬

Dec 21 1906 Having the
utmost confidence in the EilerB
Shows the people of Giddings and
vicinity went through mud rain
snow and sleet Tuesday night to
see the King of the Cattle Ring
presented in a tent The entire
seating capacity was takeu up de-

spite
¬

the bad night and everyone
that saw the play were well pleased
Besides the intcrestiug and excit-
ing play which portrays life on the
Frontier and has apleasingending
the Company has a magnificent
band of 15 Jpieces Eilers show
can always get a good house in-

Giddings Giddings News
At JefferFon Friday Nov 29th
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Is yourbaby thin weak fretful

Make

baby
him a Scotts Emulsion

Scoffs Emulsion is Cod Liver Oil

Hypophosphites prepared so that it is

easily digested by little folks

Consequently the baby that is fed on

Scoffs Emulsion is a sturdy rosy

cheeked little fellow full of health and vigor

ALL DRUGGIST BOc AND 100 V

444 La 046 Q6M60 Q9>64 >

Young friend you are asking
yourself that question today Life
is ahead of you life with its glit-
tering prospects and its dismal
failures

With bated breath and straining
eyes you peer into the future striv-
ing

¬

to read your fate All is not
gold out there all is not laughter
and music and joy This is a hard
old world as well as a good one

with its pleasure is sorrow
and success is Beamed with failure
And in the rush for gain you
must have a well skilled mind to
hold your own

What will you do You must
prepare In thiB commercial age
only those who are prepared buc-

ceed Great opportunities are
ahead splendid success is within
your reach Are you ready Do
you know how to transact busi-
ness

¬

to record it to catch and
fix with flying pencil the thought
as it falls from the lips of tbe man-
ager To handle the key that
moves tbe rich cars of commerce
over the busy rail To the young
man or woman these are the
broad and roomy ways to success
all others are crowded True
theres room at the top in the pro-
fessions

¬

but it takes most of life
to get there The bookkeeper and
etenographeror operator succeeds
and earns from the start the lad-

der is only half as long and its
rounds are the solid gold of a fine
monthly salary

Preparel Prepare Prepare at
the Tyler Commercial College of
Tyler Texas the greatest business
training school of the South the
school that guarantees to prepare
you for the best positions and will
then place you

Nothing succeeds like success
Nothing cures chills fever and malari

like BITHOMOL Sold by J F Crow
Drug Co-

Idleness always envies industry
Italian i
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Arbuckles

ARIOSA comes in
one pound packages
only sealed for your
protection to insure your

getting the genuine old
fashioned Arbuckles-

ARIOSA Coffee cverytime-

Be real angry if they send you
a substitute which is not as good
and may in time ruin your
digestion and nerves

Cora with aHreoilreiirat el the National Pm
Feed Uw Guanatea No 2041 filed at WuUuKa

yer

CASH PURCHASE

Order Declaring Result of Local Op-

tion

¬

Election Held in and for

Justices Precinct No 3 of Ma-

rion

¬

County Texas on October 12-

A D 1907-

Whereas On the 17th day of October
1907 a special term of the County Com-

missioners
¬

Conrt of Marion county
Texas was called by JR A Loomis
County Judge of Baid county to be held
at the court house thereof on October
23 A D 1907 for the purpose of open
ing the polls counting the votes cast
and declaring the result of an election
held in and for Justices Precinct No 3-

of Marion connty Texas on October 12
1907 to determine whether or not the
sale of intoxicating liquors should be
prohibited in said Justices precinct
And whereas in pursuance to said call
by the County Judge as aforesaid the
County Commissioners Court met and
a quorum being present opened the
polls and counted tbe votes and it ap-
pearing

¬

to the Court that a majority of-

tbe votes cast at said election held in
and for Justices precinct No 3 of Ma-

rion
¬

county Texas on October 121907
as aforesaid were for prohibition It is
considered and ordered by the Court
that the sale of intoxicating liquors
within the limits of said Justices pre¬

cinct No 3 of Marion county Texas as
hereinafter described by metes and
bounds be and the same is hereby ab-
solutely

¬

prohibited except for the pur-
poses

¬

and under the regulations speci¬

fied in Title 69 Article 3385 of the Local
Option Statutes of Texas until such
time as the qualified voters therein may
at a legal election held for that purpose
by a majority vote decide otherwise

The atoresaid Justices Precinct No
3 of Marion county Texas is described
as follows towit-

Commencing on the Harrison county
line at the S E corner of Justices pre-

cinct
¬

No 6 of Marion county Texas
thence due north along the east line of
the Thomas English survey thence
north with the west boundary line of
the Alex Johnson survey to the N W
corner of tbe said Alex Johnson survey
on Big Cypress bayou the same being
theNE corner of Justices precinct No
6 of Marion county Texas thence east
along BigCypressbayouto tbe SE cor ¬

ner of the J Keel suryey the same be¬

ing the S E corner of Justices pre-

cinct
¬

No 2 of Marion county Texas
on Big Cypress bayou thence north
with the west bourdary line of the Vir ¬

gil Harris survey crossing the Dainger
field road at the four mile branch con-
tinuing

¬

north through the Miles Reed
and Thurza Bruton surveys to the
west boundary line of the W Hester
survey and north with the said west
boundary line through the Cannon or
John French survey to Black Cypress
bayou thence N W with the west side of
Black Cypress bayou to the Cass coun-
ty

¬
line thence east along the Cass

county line to the N W corner of Jus
tices precinct No 4 of Marion county
Texas the same being the NE corner of
Justices precinct No 3 of Marion coun-
ty

¬

Texas thence due south to the N E
corner of the Drew tract or John Hanks
survey of land thence south with tbe
east boundary line of the Drew tract or
John Hanss survey of land to the
Texas Pac fic railroad thence along
said railroad to Logans creek to tbe S-

E to where said creek enters Black Cy-
press

¬

bayou thence down the north
side of Black Cypress bayou to where
Black Cypress bayou enters Big Cypress
bayou thence down the north bank of
Big Cypress bayou to where Little Cy ¬

press bayou enters same thence in a
southwesterly direction along the Har-
rison

¬

county line to the S E corner of
Justices precinct No 6 of Marion coun ¬

ty Texas the same being the place of
beginning

The aforesaid Justices precinct No 3
of Marion county Texas contains three
eection precincts towit Election pre-

cinct
¬

No 4 election precinct No 5
and election precinct No 10

The number of votes cast For Prohi
bition in election precinct No 4 was 196

votes and the number of votes cast
Against Prohibition in said election
precinct No 4 was 181 votes showing a
majority of 15 votes For Prohibition

The number of votes cast For Prohl
bition in election precinct No 5 was 32
votes and the number of votes cast
Against Prohibition in said election
precinct No 5 was 6 yotes showing a
majority of 26 votes For Prohibition

The number of votes cast For Prohi-
bition

¬

in election precinct No 10 was 20
votes and the number of votes cast
Against Prohibition in said election pre ¬

cinct No 10 was 14 votes showing a ma-

jority of 6 votes For Prohibition
The total number of votes cast For

Prohibition in the whole of Justices
precinct No 3 of Marion county Texas
in the aforesaid three election precincts
was 248 votes The total number of
votes cast Against Prohibition in the
whole of Justices precinct No 3 of
Marion county Texas in the aforesaid
three election precincts was 201 votes
showing a majority For Prohibition in
said Justices precinct No 3 of Marion
county Texas of 47 votes the total
vote cast at said election being 449

votes and it is hereby declared by this
Court to be the result of said election
held on October 12 1907 that Prohibi-
tion has carr ed in said Justices pre
cinct No 3 of Marion county Texas
by a majoritv of 47 votes

And it is further ordered by this
Court that this order declaring the re-

sult
¬

of said electon shall be published
for four successive weeks in some news-
paper

¬

published in Marion county
Texas which newspaper shall be se-

lected by the County Judge of said Ma-

rion
¬

county for that purpose
And it is further ordered by this

Court that the Bale of intoxicating liq-

uors
¬

except as hereinbefore mentioned
within the above described Justices
precinct No 3 of Marion county Texas
is and shall be absolutely prohibited
and that said p ohibition shall begin
and take effect immediately and the
same shall be in force and enforceable
from and after the date of the last pub ¬

lication of this order
I hereby certify this to be a true copy

seal R A LOOMIS
County Judge

THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUMY 07 MARION

I W F Jones Connty Clerk of Ma-

rion
¬

county Texas hereby certify that
the above and foresoing is a true and
correct copy of an o der passed by the
Commissioners Court at a special term
held on October 23 1907

Witness my hand and official seal
this 23rd dayof October A D 1907

seal W F JONES
County Clerk

SHUOH DOTS

Bro Hamblin preached his farewell
sermon at Shiloh Saturday night and
Sunday It was a very sad time with
us all Sunday as we did not know but
what we were hearing his farewell ser-

mon
¬

but I hope and pray if it is Gods
will that he will be sent baek to us
next year It is very hard to give up a
good preacher like Bro Hamlin for I
can truly say he has done a great deal
of good for the past two years on the
Kellyvllle circuit

Mr Maxey Brantley and Miss Geor ¬

gia Simmons of New Prospect wtre at
preaching at Shiloh Sunday They
took dinner with Miss Arrie and Wal-

ter
¬

Hatcher-
Mr Silas Hatcher of Jefferson bpent a

few pleasant hours with his parents
Mr and Mrs Taylor Hatcher Sunday

Mrs Taylor Hatcher and little
daughter Addie spent the night at her
brothers Mr Horton Simmons near
New Prospect

Mr and Mrs Frank Maxwell of
Moores Chapel spent tbe night Satur-

day
¬

night with Mr Jess Howard and
family

Mr John Burns returned home from
from Dallas last week

Mr Cliff McClain of Atlanta spent
the night with Mr Walter Hatcher last
Friday night

Mrs Charlie Maxwell took dinner
with her sister Mrs Maud Walker Sun ¬

day
Miss Lizzie McAlexander spent the

night Sunday night with Miss Tweetie
Smith

There were not many singers at Shi

loh Sunday evening so it waB not a
failure Little Star

Nov 121907

All last week was cold and disa-

greeable plenty of ice turned
warmer Thursday and rained all
night Saturday night and Sunday
too disagreeable to have Sunday
School

There was a few from this part
attended the quarterly meeting at
Kellyville Saturday

Mr Clint Howard and wife
spent a few days with his parents
Mr and Mrs Jess Howard last
week

Glad to say that Mr David Lee
was able to go to Jefferson last
Thursday

Miss Tweetie Smith who has
been Btaying with her sister Mrs
Maud Walker for the past few
weeks had to return to home Mon ¬

day on account of sticking a nail in
her right hand as she could not
use it much She wants to thank
the good people of Shiloh for their
kindness towards her and sister
and family whila she was in these
parts

Miss Arrie Hatcher spemt Satur-
day night with Mrs Raymond L e

Miss Lizzie McAlexander Bpent
Sunday and Sunday night at Mr
Joe Walkers Little Star

Nov 19 190-

7A CASH OFFER
The Jimplecute has made aspe-

cial clubbing rate with The Mem
phis Weekly Commercial Appeal
by which we will furnish both pa-
pers for one year for 1 10

The Commercial Appeal is one
of the largest and best papers in
the South and we hope to receive
many new subscriptions on this
off r 110 cash for both papers

Local Option Carries lm Precinct No 2

The local option election held
lait Saturday for precinct No 2
Marion county gave a vote in favor
of local option as follows

Kellyville box 47 for and 1
against

Lasater box 48 for and 1 against
Total for local option 95 and 2

against
Hurrah for precinct No 2 in

her noble victory

Lost Wednesday morning be-

tween my residence and Mrs Eloise
Thomas pair gold plated glasses
with frosted right eye Finder re-

turn and be rewarded
Mrs J B Whitfield

The Jimplecute has received
No 1 Vol 1 of the Franklin
County Record published at Mt
Vernon J E Mathewson and
Jake Jones editors and proprie
tors We are glad to include it on
our exchange list and wish it much
success

Keep your system in perfect order
and you will have health even in the
most sickly seasons The occasionally
UBe of Prickly Ash Bitters will insure
vigor and regularity in all the vital or
gans Sold by J F Crow Drug Co
special agents

Thanksgiving
A Thanksgiving service wili be

held at the Methodist Church
South at 10 oclock a m Nov
28 Addresses will be made by
the resident pastors The choir
will consist of pupils from the
Beveral Sunday Schools Everyone
is cordially invited to attend

Lost
A fur boa Thurudav night 14th

between home and Methodist
Church Finder please return to

Mary Dunlop

Church Notice
Thtre will b services at the-

M E Church South Sunday at
11 oclock a m

Lathrop Livermans market
will have everything you want in
the line of fine meats for your
thanksgiving dinner

For Sale
A good big black horse or will

trade for a good milch cow Apply
Kaplan Bros-

Theres nothing so good for a sore
throat as Dr Thomas Electric Oil
Cures it in a few hours Relieves any
pain in any part Sold by The J F
Crow Drug Co-

J Kaplan and family have mov ¬

ed here from Vivian and he will
assist in looking after the large-
st re of Kaplan Bros at this place

Dont misBOur Big Street Parade
at noon The King of the Cattle
Ring carries one of the best concert
bands on the road

Mrs Robert Allen of Jackson
Yile is the guest of Mrs Dunlop

NATUREHSSENCE
Extracted From Forest Plants

Natures laws are perfect If wo obey
them but disease follows disobedience
Go straight to nature for tho cure to tho
forest there are mysteries here that wo
can fathom for you Take tho bark of
the blackcherry tree the root of man-
drake

¬

stone root queens root bloodroot
and golden seal root mako a scientific
nonalcoholic extract of thorn with Just
the right proportions and yon have Dr
Pierces Golden Medical Discovery

It took Dr Pierce with tho assistance
of two learned chemists eight years of
hard work experimenting to mako this
vegetable extract and alterative of the
greatest efficiency

Just tho sort of remedy you need to-
mako rich red blood and euro that lassi-
tude

¬

and feeling of ncrvo exhaustion
Dr Pierces Golden Medical Discovery
bears tho stamp of public approval
and has sold more largely in tho past
forty j ears than any other blood purifier
and stomach tonic Tho refreshing In-

fluence
¬

of this extract Is liko Natures
Influence tho blood is purified and en-

riched
¬

tho vital fires of tho body burn
brighter and their increased activity con-
sumes

¬

tho tissue rubbish which has ac-

cumulated
¬

In tho system Doctor R V
Pierce tho founder of the Invalids Hotel
and Surgical Institute Buffalo NY and
a physician of large experience and prac

What is a Sale and Meaning
Plainly the cutting of prices on

some goods raising on others and
remaining the same on others
thus making a fair average of all
for the purpose of unloading
Inmanyinstances old 6helf worn
out of date stock To this end the
assistance of the professional sales-

people is procured under the hope
ofJgettingyou to buy We say
come and buy from os just what
you want and need in any quantity
desired that of good fresh upto
date merchandise at prices jubI
the same aB the socalled sale

Wm Clark

Will Hengst returned this week
from Landers Wyoming where he
has been assisting in putting in a
system of watei works for that city
He goes next to Brownsville

Doans Regulets cure constipation
tones the stomach stimulate the liver
promote digestion and appetite and easy
passage of the bowels Ask The J F
Crow Drug Co for them 25 cents a bor

Miss Bessye Meyer came home
Sunday to viBit her parenlB Mr
and Mrs Ed Meyer

The world is too small for the
covetous Latin

CROW Special Agents

To Whom It May Concern
I have been informed that my

name have been signed to a peti-
tion

¬

against the legality of the pro-
hibition

¬

election held on October
12 1907 and JI want to say that I
have not signed my name to any
such petition havent authorized
any one else to do so and neither
have been asked to do so 1 voted
and I am satisfied with the results

Hamilton Walker

New Store at Lasater-
We beg to announce to the pub-

lic
¬

that we have opened up with a
line of merchandise and

solicit a share of the trade of Las ¬

ater and vicinity
Very respectfully

Lasater Co
Per L W Jaynes-

If you eat without appetitite you
need Prickly Ash Bitters It promptly
removes impurities that clog and im-
pede the action of the digestive organs
creates good appetite and digestion
strength of body and activity of brain
For sale by J F Crow Drug Co spec-
ial

¬

agents

0

PhjVriisa endorse P P P as a iplen-

dll cEicbltaiHn and prescribe It with
great U u uoa for tho cures of U
forms an J stages of Primary Secondary
tad Syphilis SyphiUtio heu-

tnntlsn Scrofoloos Ulcers and
Glandular PJieomatiun Xld-

ncy Complaints old Chronic Ulcus that

hiTCcsfeted all Catarrh EUa-

IMscuea Eczema Chronic Fernala
Complaints ilercarial Polion Tetter-
Ecaldhod etc etc

P P P is a powerfal and an
excellent appiUzer bnlldlnj np the
system rapidly If 70U are weak and
feebloand feel badly try P P P and

HH

tice was the first to make up an alfern-
tirc extract of native medicinal roots
WITHOUT A PAETICXK OP ALCOHOL Which
purifies tho blood and tones up tho stom-
ach

¬

and the entire system In Natures
own way The Golden Medical Discov-
ery

¬
is just the tissue builder and tonic

you require when recovering from a hard
cold grip pneumonia or from a deblll-
tating fover No matter how strong tho
constitution the stomach is apt to get
out of kilter now and then and in con

sequenco tho blood is disordered for the
stomach Is tho laboratory for the con-
stant

¬

manufacture of blood Dr Pierces
Golden Medical Discovery strengthens
tho stomach puts It in shape to make
pure rich blood helps the liver and
kidneys to expel the poisons from tho
body and liver andso cures kldnoy
troubles If you take this natural
BLOOD PURIFIER AND JfERVE TOJJIC yOU
will assist your system In manufacturing
each day a pint of rich arterial blood
that is invigorating to the brain and
nerves Tho weak nervous rundown
debilitated condition which overworked
people experience Is usually the effect of
poisons in the blood it is often indicated
by pimples or boils appearing on tha
skin tho faco becomes thin you feel

blue Dr Pierces Golden Medical Dis-
covery

¬

cures all blood humors as w ell as
being a tonic that makes one vigorous
strong and forceful Dr Plercos Golden
Medical Discovery staxds aloxk as tho
ono medicine for stomach liver and blood
disorders that has the Ingredients printed
upon tho w rapper of every bottle leaving
tho great laboratory at Buffalo N Y
which cures in Natures own way not
only docs It stasd axons in respect to
its ingredients being known but also as-
tho only tonic and restorative which ab-
solutely

¬

contains no alcohol

I was taVcn with a severe couch weak-
ness

¬
in my back a glimmer over the eyes

had a bad breath and stomach was out ot
order writes H Gaddls of 1123 South Tanna
Avenue Tacoma Wash I felt slucglsh
did not caro for anything had no life It was
almost misery to move appetite very poor
I read Dt Pierces Common Sense Medical
Advisor and went rleht away and purchased
two bottles of his Golden Medical Discov-
ery

¬

and before I had taken all ot one bottle
Lfelt better It any doubt the truth of this

write totestimonial they may me
Dr Pierces Pleasant Pellets

cure bad foul stomach and
eea constipation and so lulp to euro

nearly every diseaso ot man ¬

kind They reculate tone up and invigorate
Stomach Liver and Bowels

List of Letters
Remaining in the Post Office at Jef-

ferson Marion county Texas Thurs-
day

¬

Nov 21 1907

Gent R M Betner Jno T Jack-
son John Jackson Oacar J nkini-
C A Morris Silas Rowbethan Ju-

lius
¬

Rains T H Wanahtn J S
Steele T Thornton

Mrs Cla Jackson Matty Combs
Annie Jared Al Hearne M J Orn

Miss BalleyElIa Anex-

Lue Epper Adie Ewen Mattie L
Johnson Myrtle McGrain Annie
L Melin M Rockstron Minnie
Rogirs Mandy Reed

Persons calling for the above letters
will please say Advertised

Hal Singleton P M

For Over Sixty Years
Mrs Wisslows Soothino Syru has been
used for over 60 years by millions of mothers
for their children while teething with perfect
success It loothesthc child softens the sums
allays all pain cures wind colic and is ihe belt
remedy for Diarrhoea It will relieve the poor
little lutTerer immediately Sold by Druggists
in erery part of tho world Twentyfive cents
a bottle Be sure and ask for Mrs Winslowa
Soothing Syrup and take no other kind

Guaranteed under the food and drugs act Jane
20th 1906 Serial number 109-

HA friend is a man who never tella-
us his troubles

You make no mistake by attend-
ing the Eiler Show Will exhibit
at Jefferson Friday Nov 29th

J F DRUG CO

complete

Mercantile

Tertiiry

tonic

Dophine

Rain
The past week wbb one of great

rainfall It begun to rain last Sat-
urday

¬

about 6 p m and continued
for about twenty hours Then it
started to raining again about 4 a-

m TueBday and continued almost
incessantly up to about 1 a m
Wednesday some twentyono
hours It fell in torrents Tuesday
night and everything was under-
water or floating about This was
the longest period of rainfall wa
have had for some time

The river and Black and Little
Cypress are all rising fast and may
get out of their banks in a few days
from the water that has to coma
from above here

It cleared off Wednesday and we
have had some nice sunny weather
that will dry up the ground rapid
y

This Is Worth Remembering
Ab no one is immune every person

should remember that Foleys Kidney
Cure will cure any case of kidney or
bladder trouble that is not beyond the
reach of medicine J F Crow Drug Co

Prickly Ash Pobe Boot and Potassium
STAKIS POSITIVE CUBES ALL T0BM3 AND STAGES OF

Sores
Swellings

treatment

yon will regain flesh an 1 dim i-
Waato of energy andaUdUoaiesrctHj
from overtaxing tho system arc cn o l hj
theusoofPPP

Ladleawboas syitamaaropoUonedtsj
whoaablood is in an impure concLtiondoa
to menstrual irregularities are peculiarly
benofltod by tho wonderful tonic aja

SGROFU

blood cleansing propertlBa of P r P
Prickly AahPokeIloot andPttaisiuo

Bold by all Drcgjht-

sF V L1PPMAN-
Proprlotor

Savannah Ca

EUMATiS
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